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-have tippeared in every state of lfe and every reasosn that they fear an impartial an.s
SELECTED. branchofscience. To produccontvone,buthotlhe inflexible judge, whose eye is always

AMICABLE DISCUSSION. first of aIl, Bossuet, was ho in your opinion a slave s atence inont ealhleo:11 e tae o i in 1o
Continued. : as enius embraced so many sciences on a supreme tribunal, the office of vinch is tu

L and treated thie like a master, h e inimita- maintain te law in its integrity, to call to it those
LETTER M. ble and supreme excellence subdued al the ene- vho arc gose astray, to explain if Io those whiio

ON THE INFALLIBILITY OF THE CIIURCIL. mies against n bom ohe fought, mode so many con- rmisunderstand if, to rectily alil tir errors, by gi-

" Yes Sir, you ewill say to me, I sec nith you iquests to truth, and crecter so many irmayortal tro- ving to the text itsjust and true signification ; a tri-
.md our reformers the c'iis that hae corne from Plics tu religion? But, you u.îill ay, as far as rela- bunal armed morcover vitha sacred autcrty t.
.heir priniples .in spite of myself I must acknow te Ito dogmas, at least, Bus uet n as a slave, since condemn & proscribe the refractory ani contuma
ledge fhat men have abuseC to tiheir ruin the rights he teaches so boldly that when flic Churclh has,, clous. ThIe only mcans of escaping from ifs cul.
lathad atfirst beengin tu th , Iam struckalso spoken, we have only tobelieve and be silent. demnation and anathemas, was to dispute its title 
wii nhant ) ou have said to me on thle infallibdity or One moment,Sir, I pray. I may perhaps have daine authority, and to annilulate, ad if been po
Ihe Church, your proofs embarrass me .1 know not1 somethino to say to you, vhich will produce a sal- sible, ils jurisdiction. The authors of the reforma -
u hat reply to make . nevertheless, Sir, excuse my 1utary confusion at ynur notion, and banish if for ever tion savw full Tell, that they had no othier plan to
îcoldness . I amanEnglishman ,î lose and adore fromyour mind. Tell ne, if you pieasc, should adopt. they adopted if, and employed ail their es
Pierty. Your principles of authçrity dcstroy it. Jesus Christ re-appearuponearth, or rather if you forts to bring if to bear. they flattered themseles
Thy arc adapted for nuthing but to make slaves,Ihad bhad the happiness of seeing him and hearing Ids they should suicceed by substituting for the judg
and z. slave I ean never becomb." instructions, vould you have refused him obediencc ment of the bishopsthe authority ofthe word of God,

I vas expecting tosee you fly ;o this strong on- Would you have consiaered yourself a slave su religiously revered by a flc faitil, su impos-rcnchment and your ast refuge, Sir, I am aware because he commanded you to believe in his word? ing to Christian cars ; and as thLy reserved tuo thea-
of the sentiments of your countrymen and their You say nothing. Vell thon ! the authority toseves1-herightofinterproting t, tiera rcmained
'ideas of liberty , ideas wicl they carry eveninto which you are at the present day to subject yourself1i nothing more to be feared in their appeal front thu
-c sanctuary. I remember that during my rosi- is still the authority of Christ. It is not the voice of the Church to the scripture, thiat is o say, to au
dence in London, even one of your Bishops(Dr. man, fthat you obey by hearing the Church, but insensible andpassive letter, uhich signifies what -
floarîsely,if my memory serves me faithfully)pub- thaft of Jesus Christ. He has spoken by ais apos- ever we please, and bears ciery, the most oppo-
li.ed a wiork ln which he pushed to excess Ibis tics asall christianity agrees. He bas spoken by his site interprepretation naithout objection or reply,

,bjection against the catholic principles. I read successors, and <ven as for as the fifth age, protes- because it is dumb: which suffers violence and is
'c nork at the time, and was scandalized, not to tants are ail agreed upon tis. He continues fo put to tie torture, and utters no compiaint, because
say indigiant. How, saia I to myself, how can a speak and will speak tothe end of the word, by lit is deadl. They establish, thon fortheirfirstmax-
man endowed wvith reason and great talents persuade theirmoans ; tis is demonstrafted ; himself has 1im, that the judge of faith vas not the Church, but
himsiself fliat ho is made a slave of, because itis pro- said it, promisei if, and often repeated his assur- thelholy scripture. lam goingto examine this
posed to him to subnit lsis private And individual once of if: for this you have heard all the proofs.* principle withyou -and if the arguments I have i
opinion to the uniforn opinion of ail tise bishops o Throw then aside your lor ideas ofservitude, and oppose to it are not much weakened by My pon,
the carth? Liberty then, according to hlm, vould feel yourselfmuch more ennobledunder flic yoke yous ivill I think, have to conclude:that if vas
bc for each individual to prefer bis ounself In the tisat your divine Redremer has with lds own land absolutely teIcnable in itself and in ifs conseguen-
,higlestauthority of the vorld. But isitnot the placed upon yoi', and up>nthe vhole human race tces.
hieigIt of pride and ti;e last degree of extravagance without exception, For tie second maxim, they taught liat every
"Not to subnit to suchan autboritv, would be tho LETTER bV. tting essential iii religion was in the scripture ani
leiglt of pride and the blindest arrogance........ OX TIIE AlUTHoRITY OF T5ADITION. certainly, ifthe scripture ras the sole rule of faith.
What more manifest proof can there be of our in- Aft the sane time liant ref>rmers were prctending an the n. hole system of faith must be found there on-
gratitude to God, than to place our glory anti exc absolute deference & an exclusie submission to the tire. The inference is logical, but not leus false incrf our efforts in opposingan authority, vhiich l IHoly Scripture, they unted all their hatred and all .Specchiito irrifingwiatamasis te bis . traitcreafed fo be an aid and assistanue to us?"* fthir attacks against the nfallibility offlie Church. Ts notcnotof a pret themseles toBut Sir, bocause upon the single fact ofrevealed This dispsition ought not tosurpriseyou; Sir ;lî as ifiving ; but if ie intergate the they.i s noada ie.
dogmas you are required to follow ti.e decisions of reasono it you will easily discover. It is notwithout |1kows eiher sat shosd conce.l (o e sa, n=nautiquity, of ait the councils universatiy adoptdi,i sahat aso, saotder. sdit is atcr antedwvi;you on that ac*count consi1er yourslfasdegra- a catht nd ehre to yoli, t I ibre the o en t ; 6 tao itso fer ts laleris avr
ded from your liberty antd treated like a slave? C putt a very saltary restaint tpon the tabl. h senptre aloe? a clearan urahle doctrine, as aWere ty slv . a i. we rngs of human roe-_: vhch fnds neither bottom Pet s e (Platin Phcdr- op t- X. edit* BPour. ey slaves in taly, im ermany, in Frnce, ter shore,when it attempste sund the abyss of thing - p.=) n to the trthe f rxclams ppon thisthe cloquenty this restraint.. that I Comte dIe' asstro)if the Word cteially living docs notuniversitis flaished whses y b a seponmyself2,imlne, by piiresha to vivify the scriptorc, never willthe scripturo becomc thesnvmties flO ,Jlcd wiereso many great men myscM for the rerinder of my lire, some rules of th, Word,thatis osa ,Life. Let othersithenas ong astheyfrm awhich I do not zen* a p 'to d ." (.J. . s ase, cal ont d t r r e shah laugm ance-

_ eau, in Li axswser: te ilS:ýaird tls, amed t Ibi fIs ac&odawayz "asa rtins a <ncadr àap.•Sf Augus:sinetohis fnncad Inoatus on ti f oer to i A d e crO dt e for the moman in hic ifs delnded votaris shah!baievsg the Churh chapXVI ment, foreod by experiencc and recflcticnfrom, a =aa ofall estt themselves into oar arms, ipea ft eie them noirothers the most proud of his rcaaso and liberty f hinig. for nealy tbrce lundrcd years.


